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TELLS WORLD

PIKA OF

Ifresldent and Premier Tell

$ Nortnciine inej ""
By, Foreign meaanng

Ly REPUBLIC IS SOLVENT

ii . 4 ....ii1ai1 niuKi
Vy- - ny me iisMiviniwi n.

TPchini Nev. 18. China's deelrc te
Wndub her "vn nffnl without inter-rtltc- e

fr"n 0,licr f,lntrlcK wnB voiced
tin Interview's (treiitrl here te Lord

noted Hrltlnh nubllclnt. by
ffifent Hmi HMh-Clinn- g nnd Premier
Chin Yiin-l'cn-

CThc Proficient, who received Lord
SferthcWTc at hh pelnre. smIcI:
ft "Tlic opening of the Wellington
Vvmference linn been marked by many
Wfitlens advocating foreign control
J; china, but wicli procedure would only
guie further difficulMc nnd trouble.
2L Chinese people should be allowed te
rite their own Internal problems

irann's' present troubles Bliettld be
by fiircignera net only ns pc-Sl- lr

te China, but as the natural step
Si thel evolution of the Government

when the monarchy wns evcr-ftjjpw- n

nfter having been cndurcwl for

i'Cbtna is in financial difficulties, but
insurmountable, and stepsf ttr arc net

ire new """ " .....-.- -
will enable the 'country te return

i'lfm despite the troubles between the
'North u"" Seuth. ,"":These are expected

i

t be nujusieii iu w'v,
fiL.fciitrnl Government is prepared te
I'tpt rCUSOMllulu iviuie ,uuii,ii
,E,ce'

JIMIU"
his audience with the

pilJcnt. Jxinl -- ertliclIlie interview cd

jtte Treinlcr, who snict :

"China wants money ami can offer
'tmplc security.

1 "China vxpcctfl, as n result of the
Washington Conference, te get tariff
nten6m. At present we cannot H

the tariff rates without censult-t-

the thirteen treaty Powers.
0lvc us the right te fix eurv tariff

We ether notions and we will be able te
'lilp eurf elves mores.

"If we are left alone it will be bet-

ter for n" concerned. We need money
te disband our troops, whose, pay Is

rjwny months in arrears. China is
solvent, despite the present

'confusion of linunce."

.British for Open
Doer; Aid for China

i
tonllnefil from Pnee One

develop China, net only for herself,
but for the benefit of the whole world.
It was added that Great Ilrttnln had
he wMt te be selfish, though tin' highest
form of selfishness perhaps was doing

oed te ethers.
"The open doer in China is the best

method of creating prosperity for the
whole world." this Ilrltish authority
dtclnrcd. "Great Hrltuin's view is that
this can best be nttaiued by interim-ftien- al

W'r wish te sec
'China developed for the hi nelit of
,China prlmiirilj. in .the centidenee that

Other nations will benefit thereby.
I "In (Jreat Kritain 1ms come

te the Conference for the puipese of
doing everything that can be done te
rehabilitate China and enable her te rel-
ume her proper place in the hierarchy
ef the world. The best means of ac-
complishing this is through the open

j doer nnd by giving China freedom te
yrerk out her own destinies. On the
ether liniid. it is obvious that n great
deil ran be done by traders of nil count-
ries te insist China In achieving the
objects in view."

Hull Construction Proposed
' Incidentally it was suggested that the

development of China might be greatly
forwarded by the construction of rail-ieac- N

vhlch also would help the ether
nations of the world iu their trade relat-
ions with China.

It was indicated that Great Itritnln
would make no strong objection te the
relinquishment of or any
Other territory in China held upder Mmi-t- t

tenure. cl had been
leased by Great Britain In 1SUS. It was
explained, nt the conclusion of the

War, when It was felt in
Europe that "China was breaking up"
ud there was some apprehension as te
the result, causing a hcrjmble by Itus-tu- ii

France and sejdc ether nation te
let a foothold.

At present ei is said te
be regarded by the British as nothing
mere than n line summer resort and a
Jnlury anchorage for the British
fleet, without particular sttnteglc value.

Japan's views en the Chinese pro-
posals for settlement of Kar Eastern
questions will be presented tomorrow te
the Arms Conference, s'.ttlng as a com-
mittee of tlip whole.

IVegress en Naval Proposals
Although preparation of the British

Tlewpelnt en the armament question
will require two or three days yet for
completion, the committee of naval

of five Powers is carrying forward
Ui (onsiileretion of the American pro-
posal nnd Is reported making pi egress.

It Is considered certnin. however, that
EH .J' rpnnrt fro!n '''is body can be
oeked for, in view of the task it faces

in aeeemmndntlng the strong British
OHire for cut in the maximum sub-wrin- e

tonnage proposed nnd the equally
wm American view that tills maximum
BheuR be retained.
In.

tL,s llt Present is the eutstnnd-- ,
?

i nt )f dWngreement en the anna-- t
question, the. committee also mustwc up modifications te be proposed bv

"Pin permitting her te maintain a
Itrifral tennnge slightly gieuter" than"e proposed (0 IOf tent ratio.
Aiiuiitheiit.itive.tHtement of British

i.VN sll,,",i ,1"11 nlreriift are net
Wiled by the British ns lmving dls-?'w- il

capital slilps in naval warfare.
Alrernft have a dMlnct place in war,
:?ny. ,ud It was said that even
ul ,ffn hoinberdmeiit of cities might
alfJwt ' '"'cause of tlie pressure such

exerted un enemy Governments,
Ilrltlsh Defend Air Haiti

tut1? ,l,litvl' spekcs-mni- i pointed out
?"'1'nbaidment of Londen and Paris

efi?.t ,"1'. '""'" ,,l( W!,r ''ml beet,
m lM Wln- - ""'I ' was

the Biitlsh de eirntlen would
air.1.!'1"" ,0 hlin,l' a limitation en
2lit "I''iMen If tin- question comes
UVl ""' Arm" f'enference.
lbht0"tr"' th" ll'ltish position of

of submatines was explained."due te the feeling that the sub-'2i- 'i

,luw.. n ",p,, 'instrument ..f
EiT, "'"! "I"1 i,,l,"blc of exert -

their f 'er.ucncc in peefdes mil
.i' " "XTiments
.:'.T' he BritMi letih te the

en
sug

' "' ""' Mibmarlne was tipMpei of the weaker 1'ewets was that
the iwit i J "u'ver lKT" "lli-esse- by
luhm,'. I" ,,VJ wiicn twer

-- Hltlll.'
M'lTO 110

HUGHES UNWILLING
T GI1S' S' vmvs

--.fe'lnR""'. Nv. 18.-- (Hv A. P)
ltti 1C Aimnnient ,'enfereiiee is

tactien ".i '"'"""' nun
,,7 ' ,"' la no dllheulty in Kettini?

l ,

glimpses
British,

behind the scenes from thn
the .TnnnnCce, thn French. tCm

Italians or the Chinese, but It la net e
easy te discover what the American
viewpoint may be en each specific ques-
tion as it arises.

Virtually every nation represented
here, except the United Stntea, has
complete muchlnery for presenting its
viewpoint te the newspaper men. The
lespenslblc iendn of the foreign dele-
gations de net seek te make their views
clear, but their technical aides assist
in clearing up questions difficult for n
Iiiymnn te understand.

Fer the Amcrlcnn viewpoint, Secre-
tary Hughes Is the only authorized
spokesman. In etdinary times Mr.
Hughes sees the correspondents twice aucy. Under tlie sttess of his Confer-
ence and ether duties, however, he has
been able since the Conference began
n week age te sec newspaper men only
en two occasions. It also is appaienl
that Mr. Hughes feels under some re-
striction, due te his position ns chair-
man of (lie International gathering,
which probably would net npply if he
were only head of the American dele-
gation. TJic effect Is te make him less
willing te discuss In detail the Amcrl-ca- n

point of view.

French and British
Friction at Parley

Continued from Tni One
from dav te dny, some of it funnv, al-
most childish; some of it significant of
the ambition of the two great powers
each te play the dominant roll in

affairs.
All Is net se lovely ns it appears i ground

en the surface in the Conference. flewsce thnt horrid shadow of rnnfllcHm
national interests here just as you saw
t at Paris, though net se clearly. If,

however, the Conference shoulcPge en
as long as It did nt Paris, the na-- t

enalism will be ns clear as It was
thOrc.

ou nee list The
the would mere

Japan If of te
iiapail develens file strnnir tinalrlmi It,
which thii Conference will leave her,
she will bring the erection of some
balance of power against her, n bnlance
which mav be disturbed by the emer-
gence of Russia, whenever thnt takes
place. England und the United States
are generally, perhaps wltb
trance trylns te work in se close
te the United States as te be indis-
pensable te us iu nutting pressure when
necessary upon England.

Offer Net Quite Altruistic
The United StutM 'naval plane is netquite altruistic. the United

htutes the matter of submarines anddestrnycis. It is perhaps necessarily
unfavorable te Japan nircraft. H
atitruistic about battle cruisers, but it
had te be. We haven't any and we
could net, in a plan te limit nrmti-men- t,

propose te build any.
The British, privately sheeting nt thetrench, but'liittliis us, say war under

water is just as dirty as war en the
surface. And It is true. The sub-
marine', whatever it may be te us at a
distance from powerful neighbors, is neta defensive weapon the world ever, ami
the Conference is ostensibly limiting
navies te defense.

But probably it is toe much te wish
thnt the horrid shadow of national self-intere- st

and faint gathering of
mists which may become war clouds
should net uppear In this peace gath-
ering. Certainly Mr. Hughes would
tell us se, ami se would Mr. Harding.
All that the Americans seek te de is
te make war a little less likely nnd te
provide the means perhaps of making
it still mere less likely In the future.

The British express the hopes of
mankind with thut moderation which
makes them one of the great peoples
te fear.

"We," raid one of them, speaking
with authority, "arc following out that
religious formula eh, what is It? Yes
Doing unto te ethers whut we would

te de unto us. We de geed
In order thnt by n certain repercussion
we may profit a little in the

Ever body has his en the reper-
cussion and also en possibility that
it may repcrcute.

IT COSTS LESS ON ARCH ST.

18 Seuth 52d Street
Germantown Ave.
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Need Machine te Girie
Voice te "Silent Vete"

Continued from Pene One

Yeu

here

mlssleners' office nnd the Beard of
Commissioners are given.

I have used ns illustrations some of
the leading independent wards.

In the Twenty-firs- t Ward DT.'ll men
nnd 7(100 women, n total of 17.-10.'- were,
according te the Assessors' list, eligible
te vote. Of these n few hundreds mere
thnn half registered for the primaries.

Registration is the crucial test in
Philadelphia politics. The list can be
taken as the barometric measure of the
people's interest. A low registration in
dicates lack- - of interest en the pert of
me citizens.

In the Twenty-firs- t Ward only half
of its eligible citizens were sufficiently
interested te register. Only half of
these voted nt the general election.
Concretely this, was about one-four-

of all the people entitled te exercise the
franchise.

In Twenty-secon- d there
were n.ira) cllglbles. A total of 18,814
were women. Only 22,700 voters nwn
nnd women registered, nnd about two-thir-

of this number, or approximately
14.2e0, cast their votes. This was a
little mere than one-thir- d of all these
assessed.

In Thirty-fourt- h Ward
registered out of ;,r51 ; Jess than half.
Of these &S50 approximately, n few
hundred mere than ene-lin- lf of reg
istratien, went te the polls. This Is
just nbeut one-four- the total number
of voters In the ward

One best in city
was made in the rerty-sixt- h Ward. It
bns been regarded as fair fighting

tide or ebbs and
Irregularly the Indepen

dents nnd the combine. It has 41,40.1
men and women eligible voters.

Almest one-ha- lf of Its cllglbles
About three-quarte- of these

voted last week, something mere than
one-thir- d the entire wnrd.

Tt M'nnlrt hn Irltn rnnnt tHnn (n
en International line-u- p In through of wards.

hnglnnd and United States age show little than
in the Far East. Fer third these entitled registration

nbeut

In

In It

like them

end."
eje

net

nt the general election. Seme
thing mere thnn one-thir- d all cast
their ballet in final issue.
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BOBBED HAIR or hair
of natural length, really
makes little difference if
your hair leeks

HAIR TONIC
keeps hair looking
well, because it keeps your
scalp healthy,
hair growth, makes it lus-

trous and strong and
VERY FRAGRANT

Buy at any or
Department Stere

Remember
about
ED. PINAIJP'S

LILAC

perfume.

American Impert Offices
ED. P1NAUD NEW

rv; Ainu;

ter Bl&nK,
lt sO 30.

when you

Bide. YORK

Fer every business or personal need
m-

-

lies', price, (13.00.

$0.50
Complete of CemmereliU Stutlnnery, Trnnsfer Hinder, Hoek.

Celiimivtr Mieetn. te IBO rnlumn I MieeU. Minute lloekn.hupnllen, Furniture. IM31i:r)IATK DEI.IYKIIY.

HARRY LEVIS
Arch

Vm Just Stuck en These
Cinnamon Buns

Meenehan's Cinnamon Buns sticky sweetly,
richly sticky

worth touch attachment of syrup to
fingers te Yum-Yumm- y Cin-

namon Buns which freshly baked at
Meenehan Electric Bakeries.

at 20c per dozen.

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries
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body controlled by leaders who sec that
Its members vote and vote the right way

which is their way.
The majority of independent citizens

rare toe Indifferent te organize. Te them
the Voters Lcnguc Is a mere name.

An illustration of the manner in
which tiie Combine carries its candidates
te victory was given me some years age
by the late Jehn Mlrdln. It was en
the eve of n primary Ih which the llnc.t
were clecly drawn. i

"The Organization is going te win,"
he said. "It'll net be because we have
get the most votes, hut because the Inde-
pendents will net go te the polls. We
figure en that every time.

"If It's n cold or rainy day, they stay
at home. They'll lenf around and read
the paper in the evening; or If they bo-le-

te the silk stocking clnss, they'll
sit in front of n fire with their velvet
slippers en and take It cesy,

"What's the Organization doing?
We're out pulling doer-bell- s nnd going
down Inte the alleys digging out out-
votes, and it doesn't matter hew cold It

a

Ice Ceal

Leaves
Lenten

J.ravrn

Sec

Gil",

'pf

Is or hew hard It Is raining. We get
'em out. That's organization, nnd that
why we win."

The Independent, careless voter is. as
rule, long en talk and short en action.
He'll talk let and then full te regis-

ter for the primaries. When the elec-

tion Is ever and th- - Combine triumphs
he curses the combine, when the truth Is

that its success was due te his Indiffer-
ence.

When thoroughly aroused and is
aided by disaffected element In the Or-

ganization, or tliere Is condition In
city nffalrs notorious enough te reuse
him le Individual action, he will per-

form his duty ns mi American citizen.
Othervlsv he figures out thnt one

vote will net make very much difference
In the general result anyhow. lie neg-

lects te consider thnt there several
hundred thousand ether citizens nurs-
ing the same Idea.

The psychology of the woman vote
has net yet been worked out.

They have fallen down en the job this
year. Most of these who did vote.

American Ceal American Service

These four words tell a complete story of absolute
satisfaction to users of coal. They mean the
highest grade fuel in Philadelphia, carefully
prepared, accurately weighed and promptly
delivered.
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ICE CO.

Main Office, 600 Arch Street

Special Excursion
ILURAY, VA.
SI $5.00 Iticluillns War

Trip $5.00 1
-S Giving an Opportunity te Visit the Famous Luray Caverns SSS

Sunday, November 27
SPECIAL TRAIN

passing through the Cumberland and Shenandoah Valleys

Arrltm
Drnml Street, Miturdiiy NlRlit, .oemlier SO 1 1 : 00 1'. 31.
Went riilludrlplilu llitlJl'. 51.
I.tirny 7:00 A. 51.

I.uray 143I. 51.

ET'Speclnl rnle for ndmUslen te Cnvernt, 55 rents, Int'luilliii; taxC3
flyers l Consult Agents!
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System
The Reute of the Broadway Limited

Green Tag' SaleNearly Over
ARE nearing the end of the SpecialWE Sale to dispose of surplus

stock of Portable Lamps, Floer Stand-
ards, Art Demes, Fixtures and Silk Shades.

When this special stock is gene, there will
be no mere at the "Green Tag" prices.

You may yet be able te find just the lamp,
fixture or shade to suit your fancy at a worth-
while saving.

On the "Green Tags" you will note the
former selling prices many of which were
the equivalent of pre-w- ar prices and also
the new sale prices, which in all cases consti-
tute radical reductions.

See the Display at any U. G. I. Office.

The United Gas Improvement Ce.

A REAL FIRE SALE
After Being Closed for Twe Weeks

en Account of a Fire
That Destroyed and Water-Damage- d

a Part of
Our Stock of

Gowns Blouses
Spert Suits

Silk Underwear
Coats & Wraps

We Will Re-ope- n Tomorrow Morn-
ing te Sell Our Entire Remaining
Stock at a Fraction of Fermer Prices

We Shall Include Our
Complete Stock

Though Much of it Remains Perfect
Seme few of the garments are slightly water

damaged. Most of them only a bit smoke dimmed,
but in every case

The Big ReductionPays Fer The Damage
Bargains such as you haven't known in years

Wool Velour Dresses for as little as $6.95
Fur-Trimm- ed Coats for as little as $25

Spert Coats for as little as $15

PARAMOUNT
1J42 Chestnut Street
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mnrked ballet as husband,
brother indicated, itcsuits
this.

ft1

the
intll

If the Independent, geed government
clement In the Republican party evei
expects te win In future elections it
must organize nnd stay organized.

It must be Its brother's keeper, and
be net above seeing that he reglstets.

Therein lies the germ of futuie

tytw
128 S. 15th Street

Thanksgiving Special
A Bena Fide Reduction

an nil

Coats and Dresses
In the Heuse

V in milium i in i ii m i inn mi n i ii in inn n

(Snrlnc

1230
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THANKSGIVING
Without Music Would Be Like
Thanksgiving Without Dinner

Let That Happen Buy

YOUR VICTR OLA NOW
All Stylet Ready for Immediate Delivery

Emy Term

Pianos

St.
Oprn Monday. Weilnesdnr l'rjclny Ktrnlnc

&rtiir Players

Geuting's "Shoer Treds" for
Children and Girls

Every Geuting shoe for growing feet IS a "Shoer-Tred-" built
on a scientifically correct last perfected under the direction of great
orthopedic surgeons. "Shoer-Treds- " provide ample toe room,
narrow heel seat, and while flexible as a glove because of its double- -'

bending arch, it so poises the body weight as te induce correct posture
and stride. Let us make a fitting chart of your child's feet.

Prices are Lewer

I " JMk

Misses'
"Shoer-Treds- "

heel up
te nlie 12i..)

19

V if"

and
for

the

? ''"

a
'

"

Hnme

IN OUR FAMOUS TAN ELK
Sizes 512 te 8 New $4.00
Sizes 8V2 11 New 4.50
Sizes 1 1 12 te 2 New 5.00
Sizes 2V2 te 7 New 6.00

Genuine Russia Calf
FOR SCHOOL OR DRESS

Sizes 81" te 11 $5.23. Sizes IV 3 te 2 $6.00.
Sizes 2Vj te 7 $7.00.

The Geuting "Shoer-Trcd- "
is visa carried out in footwear
for dreas, dancing and pyntnu-Ki'u- m

even in our famous
"Foetlite" Iiallet Slippers.
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Beys'

Beys' Black Schoel Stockings They'll Stand Strain-50- c,

60c, te Size

St.

Shoes
Stockings

family

lIllllllillllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllH

Don't

"Shoer-Treds- "

--jrfW

he of

1 th St.

OyT jf

y

the
55c and

all

(PRONOUNCED&YTING) St.

Stores Famous Shoes"!

Seuth

1031-3- 3

J&fm&aP

Triple-Le- g

According

1308
Chestnut

Shoes and
Stockings for
all the family

(Quick Service Men's Shep)

Every Foet Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Bres. Supervising

A Danger Signal Tender
and Bleeding Gums

Healthy teeth cannot live in diseased tissue. Gums tainted
with Pyorrhea are dangerously diseased. Fer net only the
teeth are affected, but Pyorrhea germs seep into the body,
lower its vitality and cause many ills.

Pyorrhea begins with tender and bleeding gums. Then the
gums recede, the teeth decay, loosen and fall out, or must be
extracted te rid the system of the poisonous germs that breed
in pockets about them.

Four out of five people ever forty have this disease. But
you need net have it. Visit your dentist often for teeth and
gum inspection. And keep Pyorrhea away by using Ferhan's
Fer the Gums.

Ferhan's Fer the Gums will prevent Pyorrhea or check
its progress if used in time and used consistently. Ordinary
dentifrices cannot de this. Ferhan's keeps the gums hard
and healthy, the teeth white and clean. If you have tender
or bleeding gums, start using it today.

Brush Your Teeth With Forhan's-H- ew te Use It
Use it twice daily, year it, and year out. Wet your brush in coldwater, place a hnlf-inc- h of the refreshing, healing paste en it. thenbrush your teeth up and down. Use a relhng motion te clean the

crevices. Brush the grindrng and back surfaces of the teeth. Massageyour gums with your brush-gen- tly at first until thegums harden, then mere vigorously If the gums are very tender,
massage with the finger, instead of the brush If gum shrinkage hasalready set m, use ferhan's according te directions, and consult adentist immediately for special treatment.

35c and 60c. All druggists.
Formula of R. J. rerhan, D. D. S.

Ferhan Ce., New Yerk Ferhan's, Ltd., Montreal
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